GUIDE: APPLYING FOR THE ECD EMPLOYMENT STIMULUS RELIEF FUND (ECD-ESRF) ON GOVCHAT

For more information about
the ECD-ESRF, visit
www.dsd.gov.za

On the right-hand side of
the page, press on ECD
Employment Stimulus Relief
Fund (ECD-ESRF)

Here you can read more about
ECD-ESRF and how to apply.
Do not forget that before
applying, you need to make sure
you have the following:
1. A bank account in the name
of the ECD service (you will
not be able to use your
personal bank account)
2. If your ECD service is
unfunded (ie. does NOT
receive a subsidy from DSD),
you need to register your
ECD service on the Central
Supplier Database (CSD). You
can do this by going to
https://secure.csd.gov.za/Ac
count/Register . Once you
register an account, you will
need to login on the CSD
website & add your ECD
service in the SUPPLIER
DETAILS tab. Once you
complete the required tabs,
you will get a Supplier
number that will start with
the letter M (you need this
supplier number for your
ECD-ESRF application)

Once you are ready to make an application, CLICK on this link
OR visit https://govchat.app to apply.

If this is your first time to the
GOVCHAT website on the
device you are using, enter your
cell number and press SEND
VERIFICATION CODE

You will receive a SMS with a 4digit OTP. Enter this number here
and press LOGIN to continue

To apply, click on APPLY FOR
THE ECD EMPLOYMENT
STIMULIS RELIEF FUND

There are 7 steps. You cannot save your application & come back to it – you
will need to complete all 7 steps and submit. If you leave your application
before submitting, you will need to start your application from STEP 1 again.
ONLY ONE application per ECD service can be made.
Press here to confirm that the ECD service making the
application HAS a bank account in the name of the ECD
service. If not, a bank account in the name of the
service must be opened before making an application.
OR

IF the ECD service making the application currently receive DSD funding,
press here to confirm. In other words, ONLY if the ECD service is
FUNDED then click here. Funded services do not need a CSDR number

OR

If the ECD service is currently UNFUNDED (ie.
does NOT receive a subsidy from DSD), then
do NOT press this.

If the ECD service is UNFUNDED, you will need to put in a CSDR number.
When selecting this option, a box will appear and the CSDR number (supplier
number) must be entered. The supplier number will start with the letter M

-

SUMMARY
FUNDED: If the ECD service is currently receiving a subsidy from DSD, you will NOT need a CSD number
as you are already loaded onto DSD’s payment system
UNFUNDED: If the ECD service is NOT currently receiving a DSD subsidy, you WILL need a CSD number.

v

This is to confirm that you are the correct person completing the
application on behalf of the ECD service. In other words, make
sure the Principal/Owner/Management is aware the application is
being made as only one application can be submitted.
REMEMBER the ECD service is making an application on behalf of
the ECD staff employed at the ECD service. Individual staff
members employed at an ECD service must NOT make the
application for themselves.
Select your position in the ECD service – Scroll to the right to see
the different options. The options are: Principal/Manager; Owner;
Organisation applying on behalf of ECD services; Management
committee member; Founder; Administrator or other member of
staff. Select the most appropriate option and press NEXT and
move on to the next step

Complete the details of the ECD operator or the person from
the organisation applying on behalf of the ECD services. This is
the person who the Application Office will also be in touch with
about this application.
ENSURE that the name & surname entered matches the ID
number. In other words, make sure that the name and surname
entered is what appears in the ID document associated with
this ID number (or reference or permit number)

IF the cell number that you entered on the GET STARTED page
of Govchat (ie. the cell number the OTP was sent to) is the
same number you want to be contacted on, then you can
keep this selected
If the cell number is NOT the same & you want the
Application Office to have a different number
associated with this application THEN DESELECT this
option & enter the cell number

Search for the
location of your
ECD service

Once you put in the location (make sure to put the street
number) of the ECD service, complete the rest of the details

Make sure to put a landmark close to you like a police
station or school

If REGISTERED or CONDITIONALLY registered (this
refers to programme registration or partial care
registration), select this option. You will need to
upload a picture or PDF of your registration
certificate.

If UNREGISTERED (ie. do not have
programme registration or partial care
registration), select this and move on
with your application. You will not need
to upload anything.

Select the type of ECD service which best describes
the ECD service you are making an application for

If the ECD service has NPO registration, then you can
select this and put in the NPO number.

If the ECD service is FUNDED by the
Department of Social Development, then
select this option
If the ECD service is a company and has a CIPC
number, you can select this and put in the CIPC
number.
Select the YEAR and DATE that
the ECD service was last
operational

If your ECD service is currently open, then
select this option

BUT IF your ECD service is NOT currently open
owing to financial difficulty caused by COVID19, you will need to make a commitment that
within 60 days of receiving funding you will
reopen the ECD service.

Select the day of the week that the ECD service
opens and the day it closes as well as the times
it opens and closes (Scroll to the right to move
along for options)

If you were assisted in your application by a NPO
partner, please put in their verification code. If not, do
not select this and move on with your application

Only select this option if you are an
organisation that is making an application
for the multiple ECD services that you
operate*. Example: If you run 10 ECD
services under the name of your
organisation, you can select this. By
selecting this option, you will need to do the
following:
- Answer the Question: How many ECD
services/programmes
does
your
organisation run, manage or supervise?
- Please attach/take a photo of your ISF
Endorsement (can be downloaded from
https://www.dsd.gov.za/index.php/late
st-news/21-latest-news/328presidential-employment-stimulus-forearly-childhood-development-ecdservices )
- Please attach/take a photo of your NPO
registration certificate
*IF YOU are not making this kind of
application, do not select this option and
move on with your application.

Complete this section by putting in
the details of the number of
children who attend the ECD
service and their breakdown by age

Put the number of people employed at the ECD
service making the application. EXAMPLE: If there
are 4 people employed (INCLUDING the person
making this application), then enter the number 4

You will need to put in the details of all four
staff members

EXAMPLE

Make sure that
their name and
surname is written
according to their
ID document

Remember that ONE
person in the ECD service
must play the role of the
COVID
Compliance
Officer
(which
can
complement
their
existing role). If there is
only 1 person employed
in the ECD service, they
will have to be the
Compliance Officer

MAKE sure to read all of these terms and conditions.
ONLY select them if you AGREE to them as this will be
a binding agreement. After accepting, press NEXT
If you do not agree with any of these terms and
conditions, do not select it and end your application

MAKE sure to keep
this
reference
number. You can
use it to follow up
on
your
application

